
Letters cont'd.
Tbank youor th If tii.Àtiy de -,rticle '"Alciiholkm:

demnf in a bbttle» (The Gateway, 23 October 1996. Ih was
an excellent introduction to the number one drug problern
in Northt America today.

UnfortuJlately,fIoWever, two Important sources for help
were flot mentioned. The Aberta AkoboisM and Drug
Abuse Commission (AADAC) operates a centre in down-
town Edmonton where expert counsellors are avalable to
help people who feel they have alcohol or other drug

Iproblems, cithor on an outpatient basis or through referral
to Henwood Rebabiitation Centre. Akcoholics Anonymnous
is a worldwlde fellowshlp of 6ver one million rccoverlng
alcoholici, men and women wbo share their experienoe,
strength, and hope with ecd other to solve their common
problem and to belp others to recover from alcobolism...
Both are as dlose as the local tçlephone book.

A Grateful Meniber of
Alcoholics Anonymous

To the Edtor:
Re: Muslim students dienied office space

1 arn writing in response to the two letters from the
Muslim Students' Association (MSA) in the Oct. 21 and Oct.
23 issues of theGateway. While 1 appreciate that the MSA is
upset at having lost their office, the accusations wbich have
been made by this club are without fourndation. To this end,
1 arn writing in defense of the Build1ing Services Board (BSB)
of which the Clubs Commissioner is a part.

Let me f irst establish that off ice space allocated by the BSB
is flot a right. It is a privilege. As such, it is allocated to those
clubs demonstrating that they are capable of working sufi-
ciently within the Students' Union club registration guide-
uines, as well as to those clubs able to justify the need for
office space.

As a member of the BSB for the past two years, 1 have
firsthand knowledge that the pro.blems with the MSA have
been ongoing and persistent. Over the past several years,
the reluctance of-the MSA to share office spaoe has been
wel-docurnented - as have the dificulties with getting this
club to reserve meeting rooms for prayer) through the
normal procedure. Further, this club has consistenly had
problems complying with the club registration specifica-
tions, notably the stipulation that at least haîf of the club
members are also Students' Union members (ie. students
who pay full Students' Union fees.

For the past sevcral'years, the BSB has provided a block
booking in the SUB meditation roomn for the MSA to pray.
This was donc soi the office could be uscd for administrative
dunies. Prayer has flot been denied, rather rrovisions have
been made ta accommodate the speciarneeds of this
group. This block booking stilI exists, therefore the accusa-
tion that the MSA has been totally turfed out of StJB is
erronieous. As Abdelilah Bennani stated in his letter, the-
off ioe was used for prayer at lunch time and was free "'at al
other times," therefore it was deemed that the off ioe was
not necessary for the administrative duties and, thus, taken
away.

1 might add that ail the complaints 1 have received about
this club from Students' Union staff and other clubs have,
indeed, been expressed to executive members of the MSA.
However, it would appear that the membership of the MSA
executive has been in a rather constant state of flux for the

The Worse the B~te

English is a scary language. it's big - ovor 40000Gwords
and flot even Scrabblc players know mnost of tbern. Von
think French is a difficuIttlanguage? Kds' stuff, only 150 OO0
words. Does that moan that Engllsh Is thv.. urnes botter?
Yup. More words, more varlety, more preciseness and you
don't have to inflec adjectives.

Sa what does the existence of 400 000 words ln Engllsh
mean? Probably thât there's a, word for 'everything. ibis
resuits in a lot of useful words, samne pecullar ones and
others that are just plain tupld. But when you have the,
biggest vocabulary in the world you'can afford to bo a lutile
frivolous. Here's a few of the rnany you mnight want ta
casually use to impress the unsuspectîng.

abracadabrism: Abracadabrism refers tb a dependenoe
upon incantations and charms for warding off calamity. Tbis
explains the strange noises ofienlicard during exams. Abra-
cadabra, by the way, was a Syrian deity.

Adumnbration: Tbis word means a vague outlineé. Sort of
what you have about the weekend on Tuesday.

Afflaus: Contrary to what you migbt be thinking, tibis
word has nothingto dowith eating beans. ltïmeans"inspira-
tion" but as not many people know that lt's a good Word for
raising eyebrows.

aleuromancy: Tbis is the tclllng of the future by lookingat
four. Great funas a party game.

amok (amuck): A"o really rréens in a foenzy ta: kiIT
and refers to the 6ebavior of some natives in Malay once
upôn a timne. Try ta use tbis word in its truc senso as in "John
was amok wben Fido aIe his essay."

ampersand: An ampe rsand is Ihat litie doo-hicky that
means and.T 'bis îhing, &.

anomy: if you have anomy you don't have identlty or a
purpose. You're a second yearstudent.

aninacassar: An antimacassar isone of those ltte thîngs
that your grandmquber crochets so you.don't get the amis
or backs of ber armýcbairs dlrty. Macassar was a type of hair
oil, hencp the need and namne.

arctophilist: Someone who collectstcddybears. 'Nuif
said.

ataraxa: Ataraxia is a caimness of mind, fredam ofanx-
iety and erhiotlonl disturbancelranquillt. We couldç rob-
ably expelnc this if clasés were canoelled for three
weeks.

automysophobia: Tbis word refers ta, an extreme fear of
being dirty. If armchairswere automysophobicthey'd make
their own antimnacassars.

avuncular: Avuncular means anytbing pertaining ta an
uncle. If you can't stand your cousins just think of them as
avuncular offspring and youll hardly feel related.

but tha omt utler. Aftyway, su*inc DuWr-OSTym av
the UofA l'm going to lay dnsmeucl fuUifr 'ou.

ft ookni, ad veryonc sisehere ers ta feufwhat ilm
about to iell yo. Some of the 'eider? may cme dovh on-
me for ibis <wblch I.ski&anad perverted) but Ilke you and 1
don't wan to seeyou make the samo <istakes and fause pas
thàt ruincd mine and everyonc else's finit year at ibis fine
Institution.

First: tberc are more washrooms than you thlnk. Second;
the V Wing sticks. AM Nd rd: according to Brother Theo-
dore, pple hepr wftheilr tiInd legs.

Theseconcepts may b. difficult for yoiu to grasp for they
were flot meant for.the young mind. just memonize them.
You will understand my gifis of knowledge in duc lime my
child, in due tirne. Heh heh heh. Now Îîet the bell ont of
berel

fIL

Deli Sandwiches made. to order
QuaIity Selection ofl Freah Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts.

Superior selection 0of
Breakfast Pastries
Daily Hot Speclals

LIc.nsed for Beer and Wine
HOURS: 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Main FloorSUS

Cati 432-2090, for ail
your catering needa.
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